BA R RY SE A R S:
S i mple Solutions
for Global We l l n e s s
believ e th at we may be w itnessin g the de-evolution of the
human sp ecies. Th at’s the b ad n ews. The goo d news is th at
we can cor rect our course, in as little as 30 days, if we cho ose.
H ow do I reach this startling conclusio n? The ev idence is clear
as we look back thro ugh the development of human bein gs,
w hat made us what we are, and th e options that w ill shape o ur
fu ture. Diet has an en or mou s effect on b ehav ior, and it can
change our collective fu ture worldwide.
Ther e are some 30 millio n species on ear th. What gave Homo
sapiens the ability to become th e dominant species? What made
u s so special? It certainly wasn’t our physical sk ills.

I

If we go b ack 150,000 year s, g en etic modelin g allows us to
trace every human b eing on the face o f the ear th today to a very
small Afr ican tr ibe. This group pro bably numb er ed abo ut 1,000
indiv iduals, certain ly no greater than 5,000. How did this one
small trib e of Africans, and th eir descen dants, come to dominate
the world?
You hav e three options, and all of them are compatible with
the genetic evidence sayin g that we all come fro m the same
genetic stock . Option One: God put Adam and Eve in the East
Dr. Bar ry Sear s is a lead in g auth o rity o n the co n tro l o f h ormo n al res p on s es thr o u gh
fo o d . Afo rm er r esearch scien tist a t th e Bo s to n Un iv e rs ity Sch o o l o f Med icin e an d the
Mas s achu s e tts In stitu te o f Techn o lo g y , he con tin ues his res ea rch to d a y thr o u gh
bio tech n o lo g y co mp an y Sears Labs . Dr. Sear s h as b een a freq u en t gu es t o n ma n y
natio nal p ro g rams s u ch as 2 0 /2 0 , To d ay, Go o d Mo rn in g Amer ica, CBS Mo rn in g
News , CNN, an d MSNBC. Mo re th an 4 m illio n h ard co ve r co p ies o f h is b o o ks , in clu in g
The Zo n e, Th e An ti-Ag in g Zo n e and Th e Om eg a Rx Zo n e, h a v e b een s o ld in th e Un ited
States . Th e Zo n e h as b een tran s lated into 2 2 lan gu ag es .
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African Rift Valley . That theory is con sistent with the genetic
information.
Option Two: Aliens from outer sp ace came and inter br ed
w ith our pre-human an cestor s. That too wo uld be con sistent
with our genetic in formation.
The third option, and th e mo st plausible, is th at our ancestors in that small group of Afr icans blu nder ed onto brain food
by pure luck . Th is h as noth in g to do with Darwinian evolution
based on natural selection. This is Lamarckian evo lution, based
on the luck of the draw.
-§When somebody has
low blood sugar,
what’s the last thing
on their minds?
Politeness. That’s
what happens when
you don’t stabilize
blood sugar to the
brain.
-§-

The geolog y of the East African Rift Valley
in ancien t times cr eated lar ge lakes th at pr ovided an enviro nment ideal for th e gro wth of
algae. Th e people liv ing on the shores of tho se
lakes didn ’t eat th e algae dir ectly. The alg ae
were the main food for shellfish, and the
h uman b eings ate th e sh ellfish that washed
ashore. Their po wers extended to crackin g the
shells in order to get to the meat in side. That
meat con tained large amounts of Omeg a-3 fatty acids. This food
gave this one small group of Africans a significant advantage
ov er all the other tr ibes and species.
Over the next 50,000 years their numbers built up. Th en ,
about 100,000 y ears ago, gro ups of this larg er pop ulation left
Africa and meandered thr ough out the world. Thr ou gh all th eir
w anderings, th ey alway s stayed close to th e seashor e, with its
supplies o f sh ellfish.
The br eakth roug h in human do minance in evo lution
occurred about 40,000 years ago, when out of nowhere our
sp ecies develo ped new to ol-making ab ilities. Religion
appeared. We developed art. Where did these major accomplishments come from?
That time fr ame correspo nds almost exactly with the point
when humankin d learn ed to fish . This allow ed us to obtain even
h igher lev els of Omeg a-3 fatty acids than we’d previo usly
absor bed from sh ellfish. There’s a very strong arg umen t for say-
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in g that these h igher intakes gave us sufficient brain po wer to
dominate the w orld.
If th at’s true, then the converse is also tr ue. What if you take
Omega-3 fatty acids out o f the h uman diet? Will you see a significant dr op in br ain power?
The answ er is that y ou do . But not for the first gener ation.
There’s still eno ugh reser ve capacity presen t to maintain the
same level of br ain function for a wh ile. By the seco nd an d
third generatio ns, howev er , severe n eurolo gical deficits man ifest themselves.
Brain pow er made humans do minan t in the wo r ld. Br ain
power is highly depen den t o n o ur diet. There are two things
we need in order fo r ou r brains to work at peak efficiency.
-§On e: A stab le supply o f blood glucose.
If we in America in
That’s th e o nly fuel the brain can use. Two:
fifteen or twenty
An on go ing supply of these lon g-ch ain
years have not
Omeg a-3 fatty acids. That’s wh y yo ur g randchanged the way we
eat, our country, as
mo ther called fish o il, “Brain food.”
rich as it is, will be

If we want to maximize our human potenbankrupt.
-§tial, we hav e to make ou r diet co mpatib le with
our genetic makeup. That g en etic mak eup is dependent upon
stab ilizing blood sugar for optimum brain function, which
mean s stabilizing insulin , and fin ding adequate levels of longchain Omega-3 fatty acids for o ptimal brain output.
If either o f those beg in to slip, the thing s that make us
human b eg in to erode. For example, on e o f th e things that we
lik e to th in k of as a h allmar k o f b eing human is acting with
civility. But wh en somebody has low b lood sug ar, wh at’s the
last thing on their minds? Politenes s. That’s what happen s
when yo u don ’t stabilize b lo od sugar to the brain . Yet y ou can
r ectify that bloo d s ugar deficiency r apidly .
On the other hand, th is very subtle and insidio us decr ease of
the supply o f Omeg a-3 fatty acids to the brain begins to short-circuit all the key factors that g av e us our evolutionary advantage.
We have two major pro blems facing the world. One, we
have too many people. We’re competing for reso urces. Th omas
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Malthus was correct, but 200 years ahead of his time. We’re outstripping the capacity of our food supp ly to prov ide us with
nutr ients that are in concordan ce w ith our gen es. Our population is exceeding our pro ductio n of the nutrients con sistent with
optimal hormonal fu nction .
Ther e’s no hard science to tell us precisely when this point
mig ht occur, but my sense is a time frame of ten to fifteen years.
Fo r example, if we in America in fifteen or twenty years hav e n ot
ch anged the way we eat, our country, as rich as it is, w ill be
bankrupt. The medical costs we in cu r will drive us under.
A mo re omin ous aspect of our plight is that, if fish oil is the
thin g that makes us human, we’re doin g everything in our power
to drive the agen t, the ingredient, to extinction. There’s enough
fish oil right now for the next fifteen years. But fr om th at time on,
there’ll be a bifurcation of so ciety into two g roups: Those wh o
h ave adequate access to fish oil, and tho se who do not.
Can we use biotechn olo gy to mak e fish oil? Po ssibly. We can
make mutant algaes, but th ey’r e very expensive. And they’re not
very efficient at producing lon g-ch ain fatty acids.
Can we farm fish as a substitute for catching them? It takes
two pounds of natural fish to make one pound of farmed fish.
And farmed fish are much worse for you than natural fish. All
-§the contaminants we’ve thrown into the enviThings we want out
ronment—things like mercury, dioxins, PCBs,
of life—better health,
and flame retardants—all wind up in the food
better physical perchain, concentrated in fish oil. To grow farmformance, better
mental acuity,
raised salmon, you have to feed them fish oil,
longevity, better
otherwise they will not grow. When you feed
emotional stability—
them crude fish oil, you’re feeding them high
are all controlled by
concentrations of these contaminants, which
our hormones.
-§they further distill into even higher concentrations. Farm fish are much richer than wild fish in these contaminants, which are known carcinogens and neurotoxins. The
government presents us with a Hobson’s Choice. On the one
hand, it says, “Eat fish, they’re healthy.” On the other hand it
says, “Don’t eat fish, they’re contaminated.” They’re right on
both counts.
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Vegetarian fish lik e tilapia, which are being harvested
increasing ly as populatio ns of carnivorou s fish decrease, have
less toxins. But th ey have low amounts of fat, and therefore low
amounts of fatty acids. They’re a good sour ce of pr otein, but n ot
a very g ood source of brain foo d. So supplements are the best
source at this point.
Omega-3 fatty acids aren’t just importan t to th e b rain . These
nutrien ts are v itally impor tan t to th e body’s ability to co ntrol
inflammation.
When y ou step back an d view medicine as a whole, you see
that mu ch of its fo cus is on controllin g inflammation. Ev er y
ch ronic disease we fear—heart disease, can-§Today, for the first
cer, Alzheimer’s—is an inflammatory disease.
time in history, we
Even th e aging process is inextr icably tied to
have more overinflammation.
weight people on the
face of the earth

Can we get away fr om this problem b y
than malnourished
taking anti-inflammatory drug s fo r th e r est of
people.
our lives? Unfortun ately no t. When taken long
-§ter m, anti-inflammato ry drugs cause immune suppression,
osteopor osis, and death. What’s the alternative? What’s out
there in nature that has powerful anti-inflammatory proper ties
w ithout side-effects? It again turn s o ut to b e fish oil.
Malthus was righ t, b ut wro ng. He was right to ask the
questio n, “Are we outstripp in g o ur capacity?” but he was
w ro ng about the cause. Our pro blem is no t a lack of calories,
but a lack of the nu trients that contro l our hormonal responses. Th ings we w ant out of life—b etter health, better physical
p erfor mance, better mental acu ity , lo ngevity , b etter emo tional
stability—are all contr olled by our ho rmo nes. We contro l our
bo dies’ pr oduction o f th ose hor mon es by the food w e eat. But
the availability o f th e n utrien ts cr ucial to co ntr ollin g those h ormo nal responses is gro wing scarcer b y the moment. For man y
centur ies, th e basic human problem was staving o ff outrigh t
starvation . But today , for the first time in histo ry , we h ave
more ov er weight people on th e face of th e earth th an malnour ish ed peo ple.
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This has not been caused by any g en etic change. What has
chang ed in a major w ay is the methods we use fo r processing
foo d. Today, the cheapest for ms of calories are refin ed vegetab le oils and refin ed su gar s. Twink ies are the cheapest so urce
of calories. Wh ile we can feed our gr owing popu lation, we
can’t feed th em right.
These ar e n ow global dilemmas. Th ey are far more frig htening for the future of mank ind th an g lobal warming, because the
ch anges can take place v ery q uickly, within o ne or two generations. Yet we have the technolo gy an d the power to r everse them
if w e choose to . The question is, do we have the p olitical will?
Science allows us to discriminate b etween different possib ilities. Scien ce says, “Every human came fro m a small gr oup of
Africans.” We hav e three possib ilities that give rise to the same
ou tput: alien s, Adam and Eve, or brain fo od. The fir st two, we
can’t do an ything to r ev er se. The third possibility g ives us the
option of r eversing th e pr ocess.
A recent study took k ids w ho had Attention Deficit Diso rder
(ADD) and gave them fish oil instead of Ritalin (EFA [Essential
Fatty Acids] Supplementation in C hildren
-§We need renewable
with Inatten tion , Hyperactivity an d Other
sources of protein,
Disruptiv e Behav iors , Lipids magazine,
and the best renewSeptember 2003). Their behavio r normalized.
able source turns out
to be soybeans.
It took ab out 30 days. I’m con ducting a study
-§at H arvard Medical School using higher doses
of fish oil, b ecause we’ve seen th at w ithin ab out six weeks, ch ildren don’t just become better; th ey b ecome superkids. Kids with
ADD h ave learned a variety of tricks to try to help themselves
cope with the world. On ce y ou solve th eir b asic pr oblem, th eir
n eed for th ese behav ior s diminishes.
H ormones are the key to our futur e, and food is the key to
ou r hormo nes. If we make the right choices of food, w e can see
sign ifican t chan ges in our society at ev er y level w ithin a matter
of months. To make the world a better place, we need to feed the
w orld right.
We have too many people on the face o f the earth to supply
them all with sufficient q uantities of animal protein. We n eed
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renew ab le so urces o f protein, an d the best ren ewable source
turns out to be soybeans. On e of my books, The Soy Zone, says,
“Here’s the answer. If we want to have six billion peo ple on the
face of the ear th, w e can do it if we make g ood use of renewable
vegetarian sources of protein.” But you need adequate amounts,
like any drug. If you give a placebo do se of the drug, it doesn’t
work . If you administer adequ ate amoun ts, it w ork s every time.
The other dilemma is that so y doesn’t provide fish o il. We
may h ave enough basic fish stocks at th e moment, if we use
them sustainably. Bu t right n ow we’re hunting fish to extinction.
The fish o il used in clin ical studies comes fr om “trash” fish .
These are species like sar din es and anchovies, not the v arieties
yo u find on the menu in a five star restauran t. These species are
not un der intense cultivation. But th e time w ill soon come wh en
supplies of ev en these abun dant v ar ieties start
-§to decr ease. When we deplete one fish stock,
The more you control
the hormones in the
we start ov er fishing another. Our technolog y
body through the
is so so ph isticated th at fish can run but they
food you eat, the less
can’t h ide. The nutr ients that made us human
drugs, if any, you
need to maintain a
may w ell be disappearing from th e face of the
state of wellness.
planet. When they’re gone, th ey’re gone. And
-§w hen they’re go ne, we’re n ot far behind. It
won’t happen in my lifetime, but it will probab ly h appen in my
ch ildren’s lifetime. That doesn’t mean the h uman race w ill disappear, but we’ll ev olv e into a new form, similar to Jab a the
H utt, both in demeanor and physical appearan ce.
With sustain able sources of protein, an d sustainable sour ces
of fish oil, you can take the most impov erished peop le in the
world, and—in just six month s—dr amatically change their
futur e. I know it can be don e. Th e question is, “Will it b e don e?”
The k inds o f studies I’v e been doing, and refer en cing in my
bo oks, point the way for governments and po licy -makers.
In Mexico, govern ments hav e embraced this technolog y
much mor e th an in the United States. Mexico has the benefit of
not h aving lots of mon ey to thro w at the prob lem. Mexican s
hav e to find ways of so lving their health p roblems that are more
inn ovative than buyin g yet mor e dr ugs.
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A number of state gov er nments in Mexico have endorsed the
Zone diet and Zon e sup plements. They’v e witn essed sign ificant
impr ovements in health among people followin g this regimen .
After seeing th e data, two of the 28 state gov ernments in Mexico
hav e endo rsed th e pr ogram for all their residen ts. Zon e pr oducts are dispensed through physicians who have their ow n Zone
Center s. They’r e making food the primary dru g to improve the
health of their people.
You have to set a hormo nal baseline for your b ody. It’s like
building a ho use. You can either build it on a concrete foun dation, or o n sand. Th e one on concrete will have
-§a longer life-span. Th e more you control the
With sustainable
sources of protein,
h ormones in the body throug h the food you
and sustainable
eat, the less drugs, if any , you need to mainsources of fish oil,
tain a state of wellness. This is my clarion call.
you can take the
Our so ciety treats medicine as a disciplin e for
most impoverished
people in the world,
treating disease. But the day s of the magic pill
and—in just six
are ov er . Penicillin w as a magn ificent excepmonths—dramaticaltion: one bug, one pill, game over . But its sucly change their
future.
cess mislead us into taking the same approach
-§for other diseases; what we n ow hav e instead
is chronic, multi-facto rial diseases. All that con ventional medicin e can do is treat the sympto ms of th ese diseases.
The fo cus of o ur medical endeavo rs needs to shift, fr om
treatin g the symptoms of chr onic disease, to maintaining welln ess as lon g as po ssible.
H ow do we define wellness? Medicine can p rovide standards for wellness; one very useful on e is th e degr ee of inflammation you h ave in you r body, as measured by blo od samples.
Inflammation as an indicator of welln ess is a growin g measure in the medical world, at least at the hig hest lev els. Whatever
technolog y controls inflammatio n will command the high
ground of medicine in the twenty-fir st centur y. All th e dr ug
companies are look in g for new, r emar kable, pow erful antiinflammatory dr ugs. I believe we’ve already foun d them: one is
fish oil, the other is the Zone diet.
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How can the Zone diet be anti-inflammato ry? Fish oils are
anti-inflammato ry by a direct in teraction . There’s a group of
hormo nes called eico sanoids that control th e inflammator y
process. Th e mo re fish oil you con sume, the less inflammation
yo u h ave. If we ask question s lik e, “Wh o are the longest-liv ed
peo ple in th e w or ld today,” or, “Who ar e the p eople with the
lo ngest health-sp an?” (health -span equals life-span minus years
-§of disab ility), or “Who has the low est rates of
The
focus
of our
heart disease,” or, “Who has the lowest rates
medical endeavors
of depression,” or, “Which nation seems to
needs to shift, from
hav e the most civ il society,” the answer in
treating the symptoms of chronic disevery case o ut to b e the Japan ese.
ease, to maintaining

By contrast, wh o are the most warlik e peowellness as long as
possible.
ple in the world today? Which n ation is filled
-§w ith factions that love to fig ht fo r the sake of
fighting? This prize might go to th e Afghanis. You don’t see a
whole lot of fish oil con sumed in land-locked Afghanistan.
There ar e two fatty acids in the blo od that ser ver as markers o f inflammatio n. One is called ar achidonic acid. It’s the
building b lock o f all the pro-inflammatory eicosan iods. The
other fatty acid is called eicopentaen oic acid. It is the b uilding
block of all th e anti-inflammatory eico sanoids. The ratio of
th ese tw o fatty acids gives u s an anti-inflammatory goal to aim
for . Yo u don’t w ant this ratio too hig h, y ou don’t wan t it to o
lo w. If y ou keep it w ithin a certain range, y ou con tro l in flammation. And if y ou con tro l in flammation , you take a giant step
tow ard impr oving world health an d world civility. All of a
sudden, much o f th e co mplexity of medicine can be reduced to
th e b alance betw een th ese two fatty acids in the b loo d.
Amer ican s are n ot only th e fattest people on the face of the
earth , they’re pro bably the mo st in flamed. The average r atio of
these tw o fatty acids in th e Japanese popu lation is about 1.5. In
American s, it’s ab out 12. In kids with attention deficit disorder,
it’s between 40 and 50. For kids in the ghetto, the r atio is closer
to 100. They don’t have a chance.
Yet w ith in 30 days we can change their prospects. It takes up
to 30 day s to bu ild up sufficient levels of fatty acids in a dep let-
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ed b ody. There ar e 60 trillion cells in your body. Each of them
can make eicosanoids. It takes some time to build fatty acids in
all o f th ose 60 trillion cells.
Sugary sn ack foods also pr ovide a dr ug solution to low
blood sug ar. Fr om th at standpoint, they ar e ver y effective drugs.
If you have low blo od su gar, you are self-medicatin g w hen you
eat a sugary snack. You say, “I feel better.” You’re going to pay
a p rice an hour and a h alf later, but it solves your prob lem rig ht
now. It’s a lot cheaper to eat a Kr ispy Kr eme than inject some
glucose into the bloodstream.
How do we complete with Krispy Kremes? We h ave to provide attractive yet healthy alter natives to co nv en ience foods.
Th ey hav e to loo k like junk food, th ey hav e to taste lik e junk
food, but they have to be h or mon ally correct.
-§They have to allo w us to co ntro l our hormo nHow do we complete
with Krispy Kremes?
al r esponses, and supply adequate levels of
We have to provide
fish oil.
attractive yet healthy
alternatives to conve Food tech nolog y is th e mo der n battlenience foods.
gro und. It got us in to this unh ealth y mess. It
-§can get us o ut. H ow can it solve the pr ob lem
within 30 days? It can provide alternative products: ice cream,
candy bars, milkshakes. Hormon ally correct sn ack foo ds in
th ese pack ages can be a training wh eel. After eating them,
consumers say, “I feel b etter .” Once we’ve set up th at stable
hormo nal b aseline, we educate an d tr ain them in to achieving
the same feel-g ood r esu lts by adjusting the composition of
their daily meals.
Our studies of k ids w ith ADD have show n th at th ey very
need lar ge amounts of fish o il to b ring their blood ratios down
to the single dig its. How do we deliv er large amounts o f fish oil?
We put it into milk shakes. My background is in dr ug deliv er y.
Drug deliv er y work s b est when you make it easy for the patient
to comply. You have to g et their hormo nes stabilized first. If
those hormo nes ar e unstab ilized, all the admonitions, all the
education, all the evidence, will go in one ear and out the other.
It’s a self-r einfor cin g pr oblem.
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Fish oil also raises levels of sero to nin. Serotonin can be
tho ug ht of as a mo rality hormone. The line betw een savage and
compassion ate behav ior is a th in on e. Th e less seroton in in the
bo dy , th e thinner th e line. Fish o il is one of the few drugs that
can raise b oth sero to nin an d do pamine, the hormone in the
br ain that produces a sense of well-b eing, an d of fo cus. Fish oil
is so effective in these clinical studies because it treats n ot only
ADD—lack of focus; it simultaneously tr eats depression with
serotonin.
In Z one Perfect Meals in Minutes, I demonstr ate th at it’s fast
and easy to make Zone meals. Once people try it, they disco ver
they lik e it. If you can keep your hormones in balance, life will
be v er y g ood. Let them fall o ut of the Zone, and it b eco mes much
tougher than it needs to be.
Once yo u tr y this method for as little as seven days, it
becomes so self-evidently gr atify ing that n o further ar gument is
requir ed. H uman nature says, “Keep doing wh atever feels
good.” That’s why if you get a per son into that Zon e for a little
while, they not o nly say, “I feel go od,” but they also say, “I feel
so much w orse when I’m o ut of the Zone.” Human nature
becomes your gr eatest ally , because w e w ant to feel go od all of
the time.
The scientific data supporting this approach is clear. It’s now
a matter o f mar keting. It’s like a political campaign, we’re competing for the hear ts and min ds o f human beings, sayin g,
“Here’s the way to a better life.”
Ph ilosophy and r eligion g ive y ou rules for living a civil life.
When you stab ilize your hormo nes, all tho se injunction s about
doin g good mak e sense. People who’ve learned to keep inflammation under control can live the longest, healthiest and most
moral lives. They can lead civil liv es, lives that make the w orld
around them a better p lace.
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